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Cobblers Made by Home Painters- &y Quicken
CLUB CALENDAR

Monday, July 20
Women's Relief Corps bene-

fit card party, Fraternal Temple
2 to 4 p.m. Pinochle and 500
in play.

Royal Neighbors of America,
Fraternal Temple, 8 p.m.

, , Tuesday, July 27
Salem Council of C h ore h

Women no-ho- st luncheon with
Mrs. Lena Scbarff, 2037 Ne-

braska avenue. Program will
follow.

Union Veterans ot the Civil
War and auxiliary, annual pic

-- f js5?

Experts Vary in
Shape, Filling

Whether you belong to the
school of cobbler makers who be-

lieve that this old-tim- e favorite
must have a bottom crust, or

' 'are among the more daring
modernists who insist that a bot-

tomless pudding is far superior;
you'll like to recall the Ail-Ameri-

favorite and include an
occasional one on summer,
menu.

Of course there are apples, the
faultless tilling, but also there
are peaches, berries, apricots and
later huckleberry cobblers that
are lip smacking . delights, . fit
for the most fastidious dessert
eaters.

JTtlvf it 1 rt m qVa ilia mn
so . do crusts make the cobbler!
and a biscuit dough seems most
popular. Just a good rich bis--
cult, . maybe with an egg for
flavor, cut in the shape you're
fondest of. One daring modern- -
1.. .jj. v t. 1 .'01i ..-- 1 1 ,
u au iyo Buu nay it Uliiwil pvjiv.
.v. 1 .1.1
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Informal Affairs
Arranged 7or !

Summer Days
j ,

Entertaining these-summe-

days is very Informal with picnics
in the gardens, luncheons and
teas honoring visitors and after-
noon bridge parties. .

Mrs., Donald McCargar enter-
tained with a charmingly ar-
ranged tea Monday afternoon at
her home on' Fir street. The af-
fair was arranged in honor ot
Miss Barbara Prael .of Portland
who was the house guest of the
McCargars over the week-en- d. A
few Intimate friends were bidden

'to meet Miss Prael. J ,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer H. Smith,

sr., were . hosts for a delightful
buffet supper in their gardens at
their North Summer street resi-
dence last night in compliment to
a group of their friends." Covers

. were placed for over . 2 5 guests.
An evening of cards was enjoyed
following the supper, ...j

Mrs. Howard G. Smith have In-

vited guests to her home on Cen-
ter street Thursday, afternoon for
luncheon in honor of her sister,
Miss Frances Malotte of San
Francisco, who is visiting her for
several weeks. Summer flowers
will be arranged on the luncheon
table and an afternoon of cards
will follow. Places will be laid
for 12. This Is the second in a
series of affairs Mrs. Smith Is ar-
ranging in compliment to her sis-
ter. She was hostess for a similar
affair last Thursday. j

.:.''
VanCleave Clan Gathers
Near Stayton j

Members of the VanCleave clan
met on Sunday at the J. B. Van-
Cleave farm near Stayton and es-
pecially honored Mrs. Ellen Van-
Cleave who has passed her 92nd
birthday. Officers elected were
Mrs. Carol VanCleave, president;
Mrs. Luella VanCleave, vice-presi--de-nt;

Gordon VanCleave, secretary-t-

reasurer, and Mrs. Hazel

Salem Man Weds
Portland Girl
On Sunday

At a simple ceremony in the
" ' fireplace room ot the Mt. Tabor

Presbyterian --church In Portland
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Miss Eva DePries, daughter ot
Mrs. Pearl DePrles of Portland,
formerly ot McCoy, became , the,
bride of Lawrence F. "Smith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Smith of
Salem. The Rev. Beard performed
the ceremony In the presence of

' relatives and close friends. Large
baskets of white and yellow glad-

ioli graced the altar.- - '
The bride who was given in

marriage by Arthur Rich of Se-

attle wore a floor length dress
of white nef fashioned with fall
ekirt. Her finger-ti- p length tulle
veil fell from a coronet of orange

-- blossoms and abe carried a bou-

quet ot sweet peas and roses. Her
only ornament. was. a gold cross
set with diamonds, a gift off the

" ' ''', groom.
Mlsa Lucille Hackett of Salem

: was he honor attendant for the
bride and ' wore a yellow dotted
swiss frock made with full, tucked
skirt. She carried an arm bouquet

f bronze r snapdragons. Robert
' Smith, brother of the groom,

served as best man.''
A reception followed the wed-

ding at -- the home of the bride's
aunt, Mrs. Mabel Fletcher. Mrs.
De Pries wore a flowered chiffon
dress with black accessories and
corsage of roses and sweet peas
for her daughter's wedding. Mrs.
Smith was gowned In flowered
chiffon --with white accessories and
corsage of sweet peas and roses.
A number of Salem people were'1
in attendance at the wedding.

The couple left on a short wed-- -
dins trip and Mrs. Smith wore a
bine ensemble with white acces-
sories for traveling. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith will be at home in Port-
land where he is connected with
the Royal Typewriter company.
He is well known in Salem, hav-
ing, attended local schools, and
she has often visited here.

j

Sorority Alumnae Feted
At Cover Home; -

Mrs. Carl H. Cover entertained
with a delightful Informal affair
at her home on South High street
Monday night in compliment to
members of Alpha Gamma Delta
alumnae.' . ... j

A buffet supper was served in
the gardens by the hostess Fol-
lowing a business meeting an eve-
ning of cards was enjoyed. The
next meeting of the group will be
held August 9.

vmcis viibbivbs it, . vwiauug v
each strip juBt a little as It's Young carrots appear on sum-lai- d

down. Still other cobbler mer tables in a casserole dish too,
experts make a eolid crust and try:
yet others cut them biscuit SCALLOPED CARROTS
shapes and lay them close ,to-- Parboil carrots in jackets until
rather In nmnlotalv infr tha . ajlmoat dona, filin off skins and

Xever mind looking, dear. It was

fine time to tell him! But, sincerely now. it's a fine time to tell you
to get this type of evening gown if you've danced out your supply,
for it will lend its welcome variety next winter. Pastel pink chiffon
with flowing skirt, its up-in-fr- and longer-in-bac-k jacket is

j marked strongly as a coming style trend. Deep horizontal tucks
further distinguish it and purple and wine flowers add characteras well as contrast. Copyright 1937, Esquire Features, Inc.

Today's Menu
Grilled lamb chops will be the

main dish today.
Peach-cottag- e cheese salad

Grilled lamb chops
Barbecue sauce
Chive potatoes
Ginger beets

... Boisenberry pie

A little raspberry jam added
to mayonnaise might go well on
the salad.

GINGER BEETS
H cup sugar
t tablespoon cornstarch

Vt cup vinegar
cup water or beet juice
teaspoon ginger

Butter as desired
Cook beets, pour over them a

sauce made from above ingred-
ients. Let stand about Vt hour
before serving. May use whole
cloves for seasoning instead of
the ginger.

CarrOtS Appear in
r 1 tv 1L.asser0le JJisn

'" ' '

String beans and carrots make
combination that is a favorite in

some households. The flavors are -

Tery sood in Combination, and
th inntraatlnr rolnr maV an
attrnrttvA .ihi Hih

'slice or cut in strips lengthwise.
Put in a casserole with a few
breadcrumbs and some cheese, al- -
ternating the layers. Pour a medi- -
um cream sauce over the top and
add a few more breadcrumbs and
cheese. Bake just nough to heat
weir through.

n tjv dUftC uuusuiiimc ucsius
"ninno.. MoniiInner menu

Iced orange consomme is a
somewhat elegant name for a
nIce combination of fruit Juices
an(l gelatine, to be served as a
first course.

lte.U UltAAUli tAJASUMMK
1 tablespoon gelatine
4 cup cold water

3 cups orange juice
cup sugar

2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 cup orange pieces.
Soak gelatine In cold water.

heat a cup of the orange juice
with the sugar and in it dissolve
the gelatine. Add remaining fruit
Juice and chill. Add the orange
segments when partially con- -
gealed. Serve cold garnished with
more orange segments.

Valley Social
man Hassler, Vera Hassler, Sub--
limity and the honored couple,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Glover.

.

W'OODBURN Saturday eve-
ning Mr. and Mrs. Frank WTeiss
entertained at the Foresters hall
with 11 tables of cards in play.
G. F. Wright and Mrs. J. F.
Aicher.were winners of the prizes
for high score; Frank Wolfe and
Mrs. F. G. Wright received prizes
for second high and Antoue Han--
auska and Mrs. Mike Seifer of
Canby for third high.

Mr. and Mrs. Weiss were re-
membered with many lovely gifts
of silver. Refreshments were
served. Sunday evening a fam-
ily dinner was held at the Weiss
home with covers placed for
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Brogan,
Frances, James, Agnes, Mar- -
garett and Bernadette of Ante
lope, Mr. and Mrs. John Becker,
Thomas and Catherine Ann of
Woodburn. Misses Mary and
Kate Brogan of The Dalles, Miss
Gertrude We!8g :of Gerval8( M!gs
Mary Weiss of Portland. Fran--

, . ei t
C. Heesaker. MrfInd Mri wita.
Miss Mary Elizabeth and Thomaa
Weiss.

MT. ANGEL Cards were in
play Monday when the Catholic
uaugniers 01 America neld a
social meeting at St. Mary's
school. Miss Hilda Eberle re-
ceived high score honors, and
Mrs. M. I. Meyers, draw prize.

The committee in charge of
the entertainment was Rose
Wachter, Dolores Schwab, Mayme
Hotter, Frances Hillescheim.

Given Hints
On Methods

Home painting of furniture is
a satisfying accomplishment for
the homemaker who seriously
wants to decorate her house, yet
finds that professional jobs are
beyond the budget's reach. Andanyway, almost, anViWoman has &
yen for showing her talents. to
the waiting world.

Usually the simplest and most
harmonious color scheme possi-
ble will give the best results. Fan-
cy stippling and shading jobs are
beyond the reach of the average
home painter. Be sure when paint-
ing old furniture that it be clean
and smooth, chipped off plaec
will show plainly no matter how
many coats are. put over the old
surface. " )

. Use sandpaper generously,
you'll never regret it. Also b
sure that each eoat ia allowed. to
thoroughly dry. When using
mixed paints read and heed the
directions, the man who wrote
them knew what he was saying
when he suggested mixing ttoo- -
roughly. drying completely and
JJje other pointers for successful

unpaintea furniture may .he
found In many local furniture
stores and specialty shops, it is
not expensive and often allows
for odd pieces not possible to pur-
chase otherwise.

Tea Is Base for Punch
r,Using rniltS

.Tea nas 'on Deen accepted
refreshing base for summertime

DUnca- - Here recipe for a bev- -
erage planned for hot weather
meals, that may be served as a
pick-me-u- p between times.

xka ru.M'H
1 cup boiling water
2 teaspoons tea
1 cup sugar
Vx cup chiUvd orange juice
Vi cup chlUed lemon juice
1 qt. bottle well chilled charged

water
Pour water over tea, let brew

for a few minutes, then strain.
Add sugar then chill and add re-
maining ingredients. It's nice to
top each serving with a spoonful
of sherbet or orange ice.

The amateur repair man who
drives nails that insist on splitting
the wood, may find this simple
rule a help. Push the nail through
a cake of soap, it mav prevent
the splitting. A little grease on
the point of a screw makes it
much easier to screw in.

Realm
eluded Mrs. Leo Bucheit, Mrs.
John Schalberger, Mrs. D. Duch- -
heit, Mrs.- - Jos. L. Wacher. Mrs.
Roy Fennimore, Mrs. Helen
Wachter, Misses Eva Borschowa.
Anna Richter, Marie Seelig.

Miss Wachter, who was the
honored guest, will become th1
bride of Joseph Seelig. of South
Bend, Indiana, on August 10.

PrJPA Roplr Frnm1 1LC LfdLli (fill

Buying Trip East
Home from a trip to New York

to select fall merchandise, O. K.
Price, Salem merchant, was fn his
store Monday. The weather was
terrifically hot. he reported, hot
enouSh "melt down" a person
irom tnis coast.

"Manufacturers and jobbers are
offering very fine lines for the
fall trade," remarked Mr. Price.
"Women will he pleased with the,n i. a0, t k 1

which will pielse them is the fact
that the priee level on ready-to- -

wear remains steady. The in- -

creases of recent years seem to
have flattened out. so our new
stocks will be offered at prac- -
tically the same prices as last sea-
son."

Mr. Price went as far east as
New York, and spent most of hi
time there.

Opening Date Set
PORTLAND. July 21.-U- P)-

nounced today. The term will end
January 21, the spring term open- -
ing January 24.

Cash Basis Considered
PORTLAND, July 27.-(;P)-- The

city council will consider Thurs-
day a proposal to expend 380.000
in city funds for the redemption
of all outstanding warrants.

here in my bag all the time!

Ivan Martins Entertain
HoUSeguestS

MIs8 Anes Norcrosi of Los
AngeieB ana miss juizaDem Jor- -
gen of Modesto who have been
the houseguests of Mr. and Mrs
Ivan Martin at their home on
souin tiign- - street win leave ior
the south today via the coast
highway.

Miss Norcross, a cousin of Mr.
Martin, taught at Leslie school
for two years The visitors have

Parks .Tfn n.T and
Lake Louise on their vacation

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Markell"Jt,with the Martins enroute to the
Orthopedic Surgeons convention
at Seattle. Dr. Markell was at
one time connected with the
Boys Training school here.

Guests Entertained at
Lewis Home

Dr. and Mrs. George E. Lewis
are entertaining several house
guests for the next month. The
first of next week Dr. and Mrs.
Lewis accompanied by theirguests will enjoy a week's vaca-
tion at Newport. Several informal
affairs and trips have been arran-
ged in their honor '

The guests include Miss Flor- -
ence Bentroth of Waterloo, Iowa,
who Is enroute to her home fol- -
lowing a trip to California, Paul
Towers and Wayne Hilton of
Glenwood, Iowa, Mr. and Mft.
Charles Trivley of Randolph,
Iowa, Miss Edith Hilton of Chad- -
ron. Nebraska and Mrs. Anna Mc- -
DHL of Lincoln. Nebraska.

1

MiSS Helen THndle, Miss Itach--
el Pemberton and Miss Jane Fish- -
er are SDendine the nMt two- w
weeks at Camp Santaly acting as
leaders at the Girl Reserve sum- -
mer camp.

Mrs. Leonard E. Chadwlck of
Berkeley, Calif., arrived Monday
for a two weeks visit in the
tome of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Barnard. 308 South
19th St

The Zelinski family has
planned a reunion to be held at
Hazel Green on August 22nd. A
no-ho- st picnic dinner will be
served.

Bowen, assistant, historian. ,

other members of the clan pres- -
ent were Mrj and Mrs. A. T. Van--
Cleave, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln J. Van--
Cleave, Marvin Geneva and Daryl,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. VanCleave,
Richard and Roland. Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon VanClecve. Merle and Ed--
ris, Mr. and Mrs. William Morris,
Frances Ricket and Bertha Van--
Cleave, all of Salem and vicinity;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. VanCleave of
Mt. Angel, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
VanCleave of Bonneville, tMr. and
Mrs. Gordon T. VanCleave. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Holm. Mr and
Mrs. Cleo McMorris and Gordonrt cii. i. a mi j
vrt- - ta r

Mrs. J. B.KTm: jLddS Palmateer
of Stayton, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
R, VanCleave of Sherwood, Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Trulllnger of
Molalla, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Nel- -
son and Richard. Mr. and Mrs.
toy A. Bowen, Mrs. Pearl Davis

of Portland.
Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. W.

H. Eagle of Berkeley, Calif., Mrs.
Jennie Wannalte, Fern Suhre
and Mrs Beatrice Merrill of Sa-
lem, Merlyn Williams of Port-
land and Clarence English of Stay-to-n.

Young Democrats Meet
At Silver Falls

Miss Mary Virginia Bryan, state
vice-preside- nt of the Young Demo--
crat club for the first congression-
al district,- - and Miss Elise Schroe-d- er

will head a reception commit-
tee appointed by the allied demo-
cratic organizations of the county
for the annual picnic to be given
on Sunday, August 8, at Silver
Falls state park. Mrs. Emily Ed- -
son, democratic national commit- -
teewoman for Oregon is expected
to be present and if congress ad- -
Journs within a few days Con- -.greaawoman isan wooa ttoney- -
man will be invited to make an
oHlmoo TV. Ia.I. 111 V. 1r V Z T 1

ket lunch affair but coffee will
be served by the committee with
Mrs. F. A. .English in charge.

"- -

Miss Margaret Hogg and Mrs.
Walter Denton are attending the
Alfred Minlvitch piano classes in
Portland at the Ellison-Whi- te

conservatory of music. The classes
are neia tnree limes each week
and will extend over four weeks.

nic at 1064 Oak street, no-bo-st

dinner 6:30. ,

Business and Professional
Womettr picnic at Miss Mabel
Savage's, Garden Road, 6 p. m.

Berean WWG class, with
Mrs. .Otto Engdahl on Ever-
green avenue, 7:30 p. m. -

Wednesday, July 28 V
Juvenile Neighbors of Wood-

craft, annual picnic Paradise
park.' Meet at 245 Union street
10:30 a.m.

Methodist church school "and
Ladies Aid picnic dinner. Wil-
lamette campus.-6:3-0 p.m.

North Salem WCTU with
Mrs. Pearl Mann, route 7, box
178, 10 a. m.

Friday, July 3
White Shrine of Jerusalem

picnic, at the Miller B. Hay-de- n

home, route six, 6:30 p. m.
- South Salem WCTU with

Mrs. H. E. Bosell on Croisan
creek, 2 p. m.

Married People's class, First
Baptist church, picnic at Ar-
thur Smither ranch, Vita
Springs road, 6:30 p. m.

Sunday, August 1
Oklahoma picnic, Jantzen

beach, all day.

Luncheon Honors
Mrs. Mullica
Tuesday

Mrs. James E. Milligan enter-
tained with a smartly arranged
luncheon yesterday afternoon at
her home on State street in com-
pliment to Mrs. John Mullica of
Minnesota who is leaving soon
for her home in the east. She has
been visiting with her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herb-
ert J. Ostlind. The luncheon table
was centered with an attractive
bouquet of summer flowers in
the pastel shades. The afternoon
was spent informally.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Mullica, Mrs, A. jl Lindbeck, Mrs.
H. H. Vandevort, Mrs. B. H. White,
Mrs. John Foley, Mrs. D. H.
Mosher, Mrs. Herbert J. Ostlind.
Mrs. L. V. Rawlings, Mrs. L. S.
Covert and Mrs. Milligan.

Musical Society Plans
Reunion Meeting

Mrs. Charles M. Elkins of Prine-vii- le

is to be a guest of Mrs. Mabel
Lockwood. She will attend the
Dr. Z. M. Parvin musical society
reunion on Thursday night at the
First Congregational church.

Jhis affair is the third anni-
versary of the organization, made
up of former students of Dr. Par-
vin. who headed the conservatory
of music at Willamette university
and later taught students in Al-
bany and Portland. Several out of
town guests will attend the re-
union.'
. Dr. James Matthews will be
one of the speakers. Major Vivian
Brown, son-in-la- w of Dr. Parvin.
also will speak. Major and Mrs.
Brown have just returned from
the Philippines and will be honor
guests.

Larkin Williams to Marry
California Girl '

From the south comes word of
the betrothal of Miss Dorothy
Holmes of Monrovia, Calif., and
Thomas Larkin Williams, son of
Mrs. 'Thomas L. Williams of Sa-
lem. The wedding is planned as
an event of the early fall and the
couple will make their home in
California. The news was told at
a tea Sunday for which Miss
Holmes was" hostess and Miss
Dorothy Williams, sister of Mr.
Williams, was present for the
affair

Miss Holmes attended the Pasa-
dena junior college and Mr. Wil-
liams is a graduate of the college.
He attended Salem schools and
the University of Oregon and is
a member of Sigma Alpha Ep-silo- n.

He is now assistant person-
nel manager for the WJllys-Over-la- nd

Motors' plant in Los Angeles.

Drill Team Awarded
Two Trophies

The drill team ot the7 Wil-
lamette Auxiliary, Fraternal
der of Eagles was presented with
a trophy at Its regular meeting
on Wednesday. The award was
made by D. D. Hail, of Portland
state organizer, for the team's
first place in the contest held
during the recent convention.

This is the second trophy to
be presented to the team, .the
first being given by the officers
and members ' of Willamette
Aerie. Next week's meeting has
been postponed, the auxiliary
will meet next time on August

- .

Dr. and Mrs. B. Earle Parker
were honored at an Informal gar-
den party at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. P. J. Bartle in Eugene Sun-
day afternoon. Dr. ; Parker has re-
cently moved to Eugene where he
has taken over the pastorship of
First Methodist church there. The
Parkers are former . Salem resi-
dents as Dr. Parker was minister
of the First Methodist church
here for several years.

Neighbors of Woodcraft have
discontinued their meetings for
the summer months, o will not
meet as usual on Friday.

top of the frnlt.
I even know a cook who

cuts doughnut shaped pieces of
crust and centers each with a
cherry.

Then there's the question of
how deep. That again brings up
personal tastes. Many cobbler
makers claim it's a deep dish
Tie 1f anything deeper than a
pie pan is used. While others
insist that the dessert should
eb at least two-thir- ds fruit sauce.
thereby calling for a deeper con- -
tainer.

So if your family hasn't any
traditions or preferences on the
subject. lust ro Into a sort of
cobbler trance and make some.
This is a grand season to spe-
cialize in fruit desserts. J

Asparagus makes a colorful
company salad when served with
pimiento dressing, hut first make
sure your guests appreciate the
flavot-ofth- e pimiento. To a clear
French dressing simply add one
whole pimiento chopped fine, or
more if you like. Pour over the
asparagus stalks that have been
arranged on lettuce leaves.

In the
MILL CITY Mr. and Mrs. W.

D. Schuey entertained with a
card party at their home Satur-
day in honor of MIsb Essie Roy,
Mrs. L. Fowler and Mrs. Morrow
of Los Angeles, who have been
guests at the home of Miss Geor-
gia Schane at Dogwood lodge.

The evening was spent play-
ing 500-wit- h high scores won by
Mrs. Ed Haynes and Mrs. C. A.
Bruder and consolation by Mrs.
Verne Clarke and Mrs. Cecil
Lake.

Those entertained were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Haynes, Mrs. Paul
Holthouse, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Faust, -- Val Faust, Miss Georgie
Schane, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Verni Clark, Mrs.
Clara Ellsworth, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Mason, Miss Daisy Hen-drics- on

and the honor guests.
SUBLIMITY Mr. and Mrs.

George Glover celebrated their
twenty-fift- h

. . wedding, , anniversary
n

.Vi. ,

SLl1 r clock dinner
Vrl T,f vtirr6lr; Mr.

?

"deKM;sT'v,rDa'Nash,
Oswego; Mr. and Mrs. Allen

ooe"' "m?aw,' el,,Un- - Mary Boedigheimer.
ity; Miss Minnie Hassler. Sub
limity; Mr. and Mrs. George
Mooers, Skamokawa, Wash.; Mrs.
Ella Peterson, Mrs. and Mrs.
Roy "Peterson and son, Eugene;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bannister,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Odenthal
and Joan, Los Angeles, Cal.;
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rhodes,
Wasco, Cal.; Mr. and" Mrs. Ar-
thur Glover, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Glover, Salem; Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Yeoman, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Mathieu, Mr. Ernest
Denny, of Stayton; Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Schott, Sublimity; Mr.
Dick Wymann, Scio; Mr. Paul

Marjorie, SUyton; Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Odinthal and family. Al-
bany; . Lawrence" Boedigheimer,
Sublimity? Mr. and Mrs. - L. S.
Lambert, Stayton, Mr. and Mn.

- Eugene Ditter, . Sublimity; Mr.
and . Mrs. Frank Siegmund, Stay- -
luui r- - nl Mrs. ai U a r r y.
vSanVa nMt.M--i- ''Si

ODE G ON
in the Making

by C LOUIS BARZEB
Interesting; description of

. life in Oregon from the
eO'a to gay '90's.

SUITABLE FOR GIFTS
. Price $1.00

Published by
Statesman , .

. Publishinff Co.
For Sale at

Commercial Book 'Store
Cooke's Stationery Co.
Needhara's Book Store

'a!iitoai'iaiAlpha rni Alpha Alumnae
n . -- ri rriea at I OCOm Jlome

L
iMJ88 Racel Tocm w" htlt:

"l"1""10Alpha at her home on E
street Monday night. An informal
eTenlnS as enjoyed and bridge
wn.n aisu iu yuty. ai a taie nour
refreshments were served by the
hostess.

i Those present were Mrs. Mar--
tin Lizbere. Mrs. Rov Harland.
Mts- - Norval Edwards, Miss Elva

non, miss Harriet Adams, Miss
Mildred nmr m nnmthv M.
nonald Misa Tj.i VorW Mi
KUin ocom. Miss Mary White,
Miss Dorothy Ann Gordon." m7ss
AnoKa Coates, Miss Martha Jane
Hottel and Miss Yocom.

V
1
Credit Women Meet
At Breakfast

i

At a meeting of the Salem
Credit Women's Breakfast club
at the Quelle yesterday, plans
were discussed for the first pic-ni- c

scheduled for August 5 at
Dallas park. Miss Blanche
Serbocik was taken in as a new
member. .

Guests were Miss Luree Nor-ri- s,

Loenadine Aspinwall, Mar--
vis Quistad and Helen Moffett.
Films of Oregon and a SDort

"J" bitesy of Portland
trioptri. Harold Pruitt of the
Salem 20-3- 0 club and Lou Bur--
gess of the Salem Police finger--
printed the members and guests
presenting identification cards.

. ,
MiSS McLeod Betrothed
V Tlfr "gene iuan

innnnM . vi J.
by Mr and M Thomas McLeod
nt .- vuaanVUlUI, Ul L11C1I
daughter, Miss Constance Mc- -
Leod: to Carl v nrr,er . r

1 '
W. V. Draper of Eugene,
j The wedding will be an event

of the early fall. Miss McLeod
1b a graduate of Salem schools
and her fiance attended school
In Eugene.
1

Mavnr and Mrs. v. v. tz.,
were the guests of Mayor and Mrs.
Elijah Large of Eugene this last
week-en- d when they attended the
Oregon Trail pageant.

'

.

,r-- ,n .
fm.it icaia incnes ana a
MmnM. w

inches' materialrequiremfnt" ll
all stitches used.

Send ia n. i .
;;ekl S"ern

Mary Hammer, Eleanor Schwab, Portland schools will open Tues-an- d

Ella Blem. day. September 7. directors an- -

Pattern

?aS?ri: -

etc j I 7l.4460 J Ml J
i PATTERN 4460

Treat yourself to this sparkling
new, and slenderizing Anne Ad-
ams frock, and discover how mi-
raculously you'll blossom forth in
its smart, lines!
All your friends will exclaim at
your stunning appearance when
you wear this frock to teas and
parties. There never was an eas-
ier style to make than Pattern
4460, and you're sure to love it
stitched up in a dainty, tubbable
synthetic, soft sheer, voile or cool
eyelet batiste. Charming and be-
coming are the brief sleeves, flat-
tering collar, and Jaunty row of
buttons that accent the grace-
ful panel-effe- ct front. Order the
pattern today! v-- ; ; -

Pattern 4460 is available . In
women's sizes 34. 36, 38, 40, 42,
44, 46 and 48. Size 36 takes 3
yards 39 inch fabric. Illustrated
step-by-st- ep sewing instructions
included.' . ' -

Send . FIFTEEN CENTS 15) in
soiae er ttinpi coins preferred 1 for
thu Ann Adam pattern. Writ
ala.nly SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS aad9TVI.r NUMBER. (,-- ,

Stunner chle oort Send for ear
ew ASKE ADAMS PATTERM BOOK,

ind aee bow easily yoa ana atitrh aa
th aeweat, aarte at aatfita from th
Miet pattern ever seea t No matter
bow Inexperienced at sewing, yea will
want to snake these lovely afUraooa
frock, party sty lea. aneraine; aaojrli!
Variety and flattery for growinrap

ad grown apl BOOK -- FIFTKFN
CENTS. PATTERN FIFTEEN
CENTS TWEXTY-rrV- CENTS FOH
BOTH , WHEN ORDERED TOGETH-
ER. ..

Sead jour order la Th Stateamaa,
Patters Department, ' Salem, Oregon,

Filet Crochet Chair Set
MT. Angel Miss Mary Wach- -

ter was complimented with a
bridal shower Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Leo Bucheit. Nine
tables of "500" were In play
during the afternoon. Prizes
were given to Miss Caroline
Sprauer, Mrs. Barbara Hill, and
Mrs. 'Louis Schaecher.

-- Hostesses for the occasion in- -

, . Dekon, Salem; Mrs. Joseph Mor- -

.ttoaa , SlpimJ(V,lg ley, Everett MOrley. Sublimity;
Kenneth Yeoman. Birdun - Yeo- -mer Dayton residents at Dayton mailt stayton; Judge McMahan.on Sunday, j- - Salem; Mr. Lee Habart. Silver--

f , ton Mr- - an1 Mrs. George Odln--

v 5irr vK , ,HUe V1 Mrs' thai. Portland; Mrs. Flora Ha- -
? f Pend Thursday bart, Silverton; Mrs. Frankin Portland ps the guest ot Mrs. Heater, Silverton. -

Crain. j ; . Aileen, Milton . and-.Willa-
rdj Yeoman, Foster; Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Barbara Crain is visiting Everett - Glover, Woodland,
in CorvalHsjas the house guest Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Odin-o-f

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Schramm thai, Aumsville;. Dean' and Mtr-an-d
Miss Patricia Schramm. .lene Odinthal, Aumsville; Mrs.'

Anna Barkmeyer and daughter,'

T.'aaa.v" . .'?...--";-I- . " JS- - lJf
. v:::: i" .Kr J '
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SILVERTON Mrs. Fred Mc-Ewe- n,

Mrs. Sylvester Hoyt and
Mrs. William Pfaff were host-
esses at the McEwen home in
compliment to Mrs. Frank Pfaff
(Ellen McEwen).

Mrs. John Pfaff waa high at
cards. Other. nreaant wara
Mesdames A. Henjum, Alta Hew--
itt. Ed Davis: rutt TnrVar t
McEwen, T. C. Klncannan.
Charlotte Morrison, D. R
Fletcher, Erling Landsen, Mabel
Dickerson. Paul Sliffe, C. L. Wil-li- g,

Lee Moirlson, Fred Lueht;
Jr., Robert ' Yokum. John Pfaff;
C. B. Weatherill, William Lucht.
E. G. Morrison, I Alvin Henjum:
Pauine Coomler,: Eunice ;Marsh,
James Down, Elmer Erlckson
U B' Scharback. Joe Marsh. Max

EmH Wolfe. Floyd MeU
,

J- - w,f1ntftr' Lliwrncf
OCTui. '; nmii

DALLAS Circle B of the

Cool DOnd liliea., tr-ef- nl raaita- -

and your very own Initial! (The
letters may also be used on Hnena
-s-parately or . as myograms.)
What could form a lovelier motif -
ior a chair set that will lend a
bright touch to anv
crochet can b laara ;

NOW IN FULL SWING

Buster Brown Shoa Store
- Jaaa5 Baas av V V Aa ? V v tia, 125 No. Commercial


